
 

Campton Parks and Recreation/CES 

Running Club                 

Kids Run the Nation 
Develop your running technique and prepare for the 

Miles for Smiles 5K Race 

                Saturday, June 1 at 9 am     
Grades:  2-4 (co-ed)  

Location:  CES lower fields/trails 

Days:  Mondays and Thursdays   

Dates:  April 8 some will be cancelled due to bad weather          

         No practice April vacation.                 

Time:  Afterschool-4pm                            

Fee:  $50 made payable to CES/Includes: training, race 

registration, t-shirt, snacks. Parents can participate in 

the race for an added fee  

 A Parks and Recreation registration form with payment 

(in the CES lobby or on the town/school websites) is 

needed.  Registration is required, and space is limited. 

Please keep in mind this is ALL RUNNING PROGRAM! 
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